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'i'HE .EXPRESSION OF PURPOSE DI TBS JOHAHNillE \:RI'l'ltlGS

I. The Reason tor This Stu.cl¥

A charge which 1a often le,,aled against tho grammarian is that ha
site above a l.angunge Bnd attompt;s to lay dO\m rules and regulatior.s

to r;hi.ch the l.anguago must contorr.1. A moment• s re.t'lectio.. 1s enough to

convinco anyone that this is a caricature ot the oftico and 1'1ork of
•
the grammarian. lie doos not. la:, down the rules to which the language
is to contona., but ho studies the language as it is used end attempts

to an~e and record the

\'JOrki.ngs

of the language.

No language has ever :received suah carotul and earnest stud¥ as
the language of the Hew Testament. And ulth good reason\ In thia
l.ang1:1age the message o.t' the Gospel. was given to men.
of God" \'181"8 issued.

In it the "oracles

And .vat, 1n opite of all the oareful. and :Jena-

trating studies which have boen mad.a of the t~ew Testament idiom, JIIB"1'

vmng

problems still remain. One by' one these are being iwestigated

and sal.ut1pns are boing reached.
Ona of thG most vexing problems connected with tbB language of the

mm Testmud is found 1n the language ot st. John, the writer of the
1-·oarth Gospol and of the three epistles tlhich bear his DOl!l8.

There

2

1
seems to ba a certain samcmesa of gramoar in them.

st.

John bad cer-

tain peculiarities of style which have intrigued imraatigatora tor IIIBI\Y
years. One ot the major problems ,'Jhich confronts a person na ho at-

tempt.a to studl' the Johannine tlritinga from a grammatical point of vi&I'.'

~,

is the question, How does St. John ~ess purpose? He uses a '--Ylll.

.,

clause often; doos ho use other modeo ot GX1,>ressio11? Are all , ~oL

olauaeo purpc,sive in i'oroa? It not, ,1mt functions do they havo? In
this papor ,.e she.ll attempt to ~ a the various ,-.ys ir1· which

st.

John expresses purpose and attempt to clarify the difficulties connected. i'Jith them.

1. \lo shall not include the stud¥ ot the grammar ot the Apoca.Jnee

· :l.11 this stuCV", not because we den¥ the Johannine authorship ot th~
book, but beoauaa it presents so Jl1aD,Y' peouliar and distinctive problems.

I

3

The most 00111JDDn m.etbod ot expressing purpc,se in the Johanni.ne
writings is by means of a

.,

1.Y",1,

clo.use. The o:rdina17 flew Testament

ueage is the same. In St.. John's lll"itinp, hovl8V'er, there are a number of difficult problems connooted with the use at

••
I.Y'd

clause intended to express ~

••

;)se? Does

t vcic botrll.Y' an Aramaic baolrground?

idos. tm.t St. John's uso ot

..

i't1e.

st. John's

wen;,use of

Ia

Ia thore 81\Y foundation tor tho

1f1. may

bave been iritl.uenaed by the uses

ot the Lat.in part;iole ~? Do the papyri shed

aey light on these mat-

ters? These are some ot the more pres~ problems which· must be
faced by an,one vlho v4shea

••
to discuss St. John' a uee ot i Id. •

lb! Arrangement st Uaterial
A \-10rd of warning is 1n place at the beginn1ng

ot this discussion.

~t times it is extre.m.B]¥ ditticu1t to distinguish beliwan final. end
conuecutive clauses.

Purpose may be viened a.a desired or contemplated

resu1t, and result as aohined purpos•• It is tor this reason that
eminent exegetoa auoh as H. A.

w.

Ueyer and Bishop Lightf'oot strove ao

vallcmt]¥ and with such a ahem of right againat,.the idea that the f'inal
aonjunoU.9DS· arer introduce anything but pgrpoaa clauses.

Rob.erliaon po:lnta out the ditficultiea encountered by grammarimus
in -~

the matar1al on the point und.Gr· diaaussion.
Ooocm:ln• therefore, treats. a tiDal and object-olauses•
together as pare t:Ulal clauses, objeot-ol&uaes m.th verbs
ot aare and ottort, olauaea with verbs at ·teariDg. He
gives a ■8Pl,l"&te diaousaicm. of oonaeoutive alauaea. Burton

practicnl:cy tolloml Goockr.i.n. Vitmu blends them all. into
one. id.ner praatiaal.11' ignores consecutive ol.e.uses. Janll!lris pointedl;y so,,ys that thEP I>Ol'llla:. speech 11avo1ds the
consecutive oanstruotionn and uses lJGCs ld.th tho infinitive for either final. or consecutive (ct. Latin ut and English that) "thuo confounding consecutive with f:1nal clauses.n
It ,·as not quite that. Ao a 1DD.tter of fact the w~s points
of v1w shade ott into one CLIIOther very eaail,y and aometimos
quite imperoept,1~. It is not alJ,ays easy to distinguish
purpose and result in tho mind ot tho speaker or m-1.tor.
'l he very Ttord. finis m;q be the ond a.imed at (purpose) or
attained (result). My colleagua, t rot. w. o. Oal"V'er, D.D.,
has suggeoted grouping these 1dGaB s.11 w1dor result,. either
contcamp].ated, teared,. or att.ained. Same such idea is near
the true analysis and oyntheois.l
One sentence in this quotation deserves

to be underscored.a "AB a

ttar ot !'act the various points of view shade ort into one another
va17 ooa1l,1' and sometimes c1uito imperceptib4'. 11 In order to
t h:Ls discussion of

.,

st.

John's use of

1 ,.,,

&rl'allgO

in a s01!1ermat logical order

ue have el.acted to i'ollov, .( with certain variations) the organization

o£

llrOposod by the llOV'e H. P. V. Nunn in his admirable little
2
volume on the syntax of the !lew Testammit.
1a10.terial

In the discussion

or st.

r:-1

John's uso ot , "~ we shall be guided

by the i'ollotling arrango;nent of .:natorial.:

(1) Advarbial. Clausaa.
(a) Final Ola.uses.
(b) Consecutive Cle.uses.
(2) Noun Olauaos.
(a) Aa Object.

(3)
(4)

(b) As Subject.
(c) In Apposition.
~ t o r y Clauses.
Principal Clauses.

Thero
up

81'8

two important variations from tilo Rev. Mr. Nunn' a

ot material in the

above outline.

Both wro .made 1n the 1nt.ereat

mm Teatar4911t 1n
P• 980.
2. H. P. V• Nunn, Ji. Short SYDtax ot Her, Testament Greek, 6 182.

1. Arob1b9.J.d T. Robertaon, A Grammar of the Greek

the

lin►

I4fd!t ot. H1.stor1aal Research,

ot

••

shoning the· historical dGV"elopnent in the use of 11,, •

'l'he :..li s-

cusoion of principal clauses ms moved tram .rirst into lest place, and
the discussions of subject and object ol.m19es uere transposed.

,,

Origin

~

,!!!. Clausas

In order to assess final clauses in the Johannine

m-itings correct]¥

3

cognizance 1nust be taken of thcd.r origin. According to Robe..-1.son f'1Db.l
clnusas had their origin 1n paratax:ls rather than in IJ¥potaxls. 'lo make

his Point, Robert.son appeals to 011.deralGGV"e, the
tiho

said:

11

emnont

classicist,

Mihil est in hypotax:l quod non prlus tu.erlt in pare:tax:1..a

For a batter understanding of this construction, consider the lam
exa.111ple in the Jobannine \'lritinga, Jobn 18:39,

/lo~le,'/J, ~olwt.il :J

A literal translation ( 0 Do you wish? should I release him?") would indicato that the subjunctive mood is used in its volltive cape.city. Examp].os of this construction r:J&'!/ -~

found in the Homeric epics, although,

al.rea~' at tho time of their composition, this idiom t:aa on the decline.
This idiom

Tla8

felt to be veq harsh, and a conjunction ms i n ~

posed betmJen the ttiO clausos.
particle is

I,,, , '11th
.,

•l

In Now '.l'estament Greek the most comm·

also belng "-0DROOD11' found, although in tho

0~.S

Johannine tll"itings there is ,onq one instance of t.he latter. '.l'he 81'.1c,

moloa ot

,.

1 '" is uncertain.

This Jlll1Ch, howner, can be asserted, that the particle is a. demon-

strative ot same sort and• is in the acouab.t1va case, expressing general

3.

RobGrtson, 9.2• ~-, ~P• 981.
On the Gt11D01011 ot
Robertson.,

•*
mology' ot ,.,_,_is not certain.
4.

·

1:2!• ~., BaY!z .,"The ety-

A fragment.- of Heoiod has
Parha~ ,,.,,'- is derived from this fonu. ait at on:, rate
1:~• i; irtl 1n Iliad 10, 127. After Hom.or, espoc1a]l,y in
it has the !.'IOSDing •-m ere•, •in T1hat place•, •lmither.•
co'Qnection batwen this loca1 •derilODStrative and relative
f'.inal •that• 1a not clear.a

=

LY ,r6i:-cp •
in Homer.,

the poetu,
The a:act
uenue mid the
·

6

roi'or:mcc. 'l h1o :ta b1"0ugi&t out cl0f!'..rl3' \1hen t.ho oontGnoa l,\~ A11 S ...

1.•;.,

"""~a,

is i.l'\3."!Glo.ted litemlJ.y, "I

Ml

viz.,

co .,o as t;a his,"

nt

l eo."'"Zl. 11 'l'ho conjunction :la used, a:1 mentioned above, to avoid ao'JflS
cleton u,,d to ol'i :m tho con.rieat.ion betvseon ~ho olauses.

nmy

Aclverbi.."1 Clauses
er

In ho Johsmll1e v:r.i.tinas the ~jority 0£ • ""'
pur ose.

ola sea c;.~esa

i'll~ verb io gtlnOl."tU.l,y i11 the oubjunct.:.ve r:iood, rure],.y in

i"ut urs 3.ndicative.

,lE

a., m:a.'llple of the

f:il...st kind we r.dsht r.tent.icn
"2

~I

-:,,,

,

t.l c !"j.a-at / '"' clauce in tile C~OIJal:- 1:7, o@r,•~ ,; Ai)l'Y
_,

I

lfrl .,,utipEUp",

"b

,

I

.,.

RI

71sp, "t"cn., cpt,;J"t"6~i IW.L

too

~•p"Cup• •",

f' _.

I

I

I

••~

i f ~ s Jrl&ll:IIA>all a,

P.

-,.

du't'O"\J,

t:He cmme i'or tost.uno.v to bear ~-:i tness to t110 lig at, l.h:lt; all mi.gilt be6
l:i.vve tiu..o'l:gh h:i,r,1.11
;\ !imu. clauso trlth the !Uturo indico.tive is

rou."'J.d i ll John ?:J, ,.M!Tci~~9,
.,
a ,,u'
ttcc
""'' oc& .,.c.,•u~

11 Lenve

6tl'll

£"'1"',:i)~E" -t"d&

!:It.
,
i rfi.
'
u£ol'1i
~011&1

G11d&& eis -Xo"8,ln;

•
d""'9'-

•ou •,c

"'

ll"o1e1~ •

1101-e and go to J udoa, th.lt. your dioci1>1.oo m9¥ soe t he ,~orks ,vou

,'i,s hNJ :u.rendy been stated the v~rb is g0£,er.aJJ.y in t ho subjunctive

mood.

At i.ili-es, howwer, t.r~e future .i.ndiCt\tivo is used.

Is t ilc1-e :.m:J

d iacer-.Lble d11'f eronoo betw~an t.ban in meo.ni.,g?
Abbott is tre:i.diliz softl;/ \"/hon ho 8,"J.JIU
the

tut. in John

3190

tru:.t. no sd'o
7

co Ear:

:l&"'f/ dii"foranco in me..-ua:lng.11

Ho dooa.,

11

The 1nsti.Uloeu

lntei"OACf)

or

~·

'v.. r.ith

io possible ao to

llol'ifJ'I Gr, BIJgt,JGSt 1"0¥0 HS

lii\, thB

i'ut1h""'O .:idicntJ.ve •~ have boa."1 uoed mthv tllO..'l the ~orist subjunctive.

In t.be

C.'\80

ot Jolm 7:3 ho auegests ttw.t thoro

l!JtJ.:9' be e.n int.ant.ion

to

5. Ibid.
6. m'"translationa in t.b:la paper, · lless or,.- ociclly noted., arc takon
tram t'oho Revised s ~ Voraion ot tho ~!eu ·restament.
7• ir.chr.1.n Abbot.t• Johamino GrollllB~•• ii 2&'95.

7

show the cortn.im;y ot t he result which the ch.use is aiming at.

In

rotore."lCo to John 17:2 ho Ba.YB:
It is pouslble toot. t ha uoe of tho futura m..v have been
taoilitatod by- the tendc,ncy 1.o substitute tor toms ot the
2ntl aorist active forms of the 1st aorist aot.ive in - 6-.
\Thich roserabled form ot the future. It tioul.cl be an anaohraniSlil to supposo in the ll. 'l'. late Ork e.oris·l;s 'G!&...,.,.. and itb,,-.:
but 10116 boi'ore these i 'o:nna came into use thore might ba a.
t endency to avoid the 2nd aorist or verbs in -.,,n becauso or
tho1r irregularity and erroneous use • • • • It is prob&bls
tbat ,","' with pa.rticular :f'uturas that had an aorist subjunctive sound would come into use long before i "'" had becoma customary 171.tb tile future in general. But the fut.u.ro
af'tor T-t• rlOul.cl also displace, at a comparativel.¥ ear],y date,
irregular and rare 1'onas of the subjunctive.8
'!'here m.y be one instanoa ot a final clause with t.he present in,.
dicative in the Johannino t1ritings.
d

But this is far from certain.
.

Bui-ton holds that tho ,.., ,< cl.ause in 1 John 5:20 is a i"incl. cle.usa
und suggests t hat the present indicative thero n J ,., ,J• .,• .,tn,, is probably pregnant in force,

1

thl.\t we ma;r lmaw, and whereby m do lmou• .n

9

Thore a.re tno things to be noted about this ;passage: 1) The reading is far i'rom certain.

consanaws

t~estle (l?th edition) no longer toll.oml the

ot

the 19th century editors in this pas8889, but has ado~
10
..
·lied the present subjunctive na the correct reacl:l.rig.
2) This i ~ct

ale.use ma:¥ also be construed as an axplana:t.ory clause modifying clct1~ol.-.1'.
The JobaDDiM r.ritings abound in examples of this mde of ax:p::es

sing purpose. 'lo list t\ll ot t.he inotanaos would be a mil nigh intmminable task; a fer, inatences Tdll aui'!'i ce: John 3115., l.6., 17; 5:34;

6:30; 9136; 12:47; 17:1., 11.. 13, l.9J 18:36; 191351 1 Jobn 1:3; 3.15;
4:9; Sd3; 2 John 12; 3 John 8.

e.

Ibid.
Edgal" Del11tt Burton. Syntax ot the Hoods and Tana• in !ev
Testament Greek, I J.89.
10. JR>ena.rd Nestle and kTd.n tJeatle, llqvum Teatam.entum oraeae. ~ 1:22•

9.

Pr..ITZLi\FF ~1EMORIAL L!BPAiY
CONCCRtIA SEMili.~'lY
ST. !.OU!S, MO.

8

-I t ia to be noted that an infinitive may o.lao be used. to expreaa
purposo. This Tlill be discussed at grea,ter length in the next chaptar,1
but it io mBntioned here because of the bearing which this fact has m
explaini ng the peoullar uses of

iv...

in the Johu.nnine tJriti ngo •

...

'fho otllur type of adverbW clause introduced by ,w is a. clause
of co1mequence or result.

It expresses the result achiwed by the ae>-

·t.ion indicated by the verb in the principal. clause.

Until rocont yee.:ra

it rsas fol'V'antl,y 1nointained by fflU\Y grD.llrllerians and conmenta.tors that

a

Cf

clause could never, undor 8.1V' circumstances,
11
as J. H. l!oulton BqB,

/'II.A

DO\T,

•

•

I

•

I

t

•

,.

•

I

•

CIXJ'i1'80S

result, but

' .•

I

the long debated question of n ,.,,, a-/1.cr, ,rd n 'IDIJY be regarded
as sottled. by the new light which has c0J11e in since 11. A. w.
Hoyer \''8.g8d heroic Tm.rfare against the idoa that ,C'.,., could
evor denote aiwt,h:i.ng but purpose. All motive for straining the
obV'iOUB meaning of worcla is taken anay Tlhen l-70 see that in
the latest stage or Greek language-history the ini'ird.tive has
yielded all its functions to the locution thus joalously kept
apart from it.
One of the clearest axamp].es
it is obV'ious that the

!4o1,8"1l,n',

ot tbis in the Gospel

1s 9·: 2 where

,•,,, clause is intended to express actual rosult .

,~,-n~oS'ib~

-I,' o:devcii a:,1:.-u1

,.-.,,.,

"Rabbi, tillo sinned, this man or his parents, that ho

ruc,A~.s a,<~'1~;t.;as

bom blind?"

In the epistles of John one of the oleo.rest axampJ.es is in 1 John 1:9,

which the nwiaGd standard Version tranalatea t r ~ bT, ·•He is faithf'ul

l John ,311 where the claDse

,c11.:

J4,11:v

aooonts the ecbatic• force
12

..

of'"~ •

How is this construction to be GXPl a1aed. Blass-DGbrunnur
U. J. H. lbllton,· A GrGlllilal" of NQ\1' Teatauumt Greek, Vol. I, P• Z>6.
12_. A. Debrunner, Frierioh Blaso• Gramatik des nouteat:wentllcla!
griachiaoh, I 391, 4.

9

l3

J. H. tJoulton

look upon the intird.tivo (~«-o.s

Heb. 6:10 as u. pnrallel to the use o:E tbo

'*
Cl

l1nl-lS:.1,-..,. ) 1n
clo.uae or result. Rob-

..

ertson 8CJe&. his orm l~ to ahov that tl'Otl tho idio.:11 0£ concaived ro-

sult expressed b;y 1'/rl.· , u in John 6:7, isoued the idiora o£ actual. ro-

sult

.
8Jq4'8SSGd

ct

11+

by' I '(i.. •

In t.hio connection, one other 1,robl.Gm coni'ronts µs.

ivcJ.1Ti',,ot.l9S ,

Is the formula

oocuring in John l2:39J ]3:18; 15:25; ~7:12; 18:9, ,32;

In tom, ot

19:24, ;28, 36, intendecl to · ·:;>ress P1Jl"PoBO or result!
couroo, it ndght express oither.

Saile scholars hold t.ha.t the car.root int.erprc,t;aticn

ot these, faruu-

l.ae is as tollcmu: tho triter viemKl the a.otion as a divl m purpaoo

15

uhich ir1wlto.bl,- issuod in result.

'tho fact that St. lfatther, employa the

SMIO

tormwa has value in

••

•

EJXI>l.uinirlff St. Jobn1s usage. _Ila anploya amat.J,¥ the same ,lilrao~,. ,..,.._

J!A>,~~j,

i n t ~ tdth ~~

uaver expresses result, but

tho vie.1 that

in St •. John's

im;-,~, and

the latter phn.ae

onq pu-poso. From this

a

may inclim

to

uoa, the formula i!,,1.,rr-~>,ftil)s expressed

the thought, that God purpaaed to· fulfill the Script.urea.

!!2!!! Clo.uses
tJe now pass to the second Pori,ion of the diac:uasion
.

Houn ala.uses introducocl b;v

Cl

I iw •

"•

..

ot •""'

cla.use81

•

.

'.i.'be line b8't18811. object olausea and

final olausoa ia m.remeJ.y temoua;· and it

t1011ld

be dmlg~ to

'-t-

t ~ to draw the lino too· finnl.J'• llownr, ff>l" t.he aeke ot cl3.rity at
orpnizt\tion, w ahall attampt it.
.

.

10

..

In t.he f'irot plaao, St. John emp].qys object clauses v:ith j -,, af-

ter verbs tlllich mea.n.t .q_ezdireat, to oxhort. 1 to comaad. 'l'he varb ia
a.gain in the sub.lv.nctivo, and 11 the ne.turalnaas of' i'.h e devalo~
..,
io obvious rrom. the oi."11.ple .fact that t he purpose clause \"11th , VJ is
01100

.

mere'.q a use of ·i.he jussive subjunctive which makes its a.ppearonae

16
tor a verb of' canmandirag or wishing entiracy roasonablo.n

a.t-

Exemploa of the construction are (lllite aor1unon in tho Johmmine
\lsri'l.1.ngs. Soe John 11:53, 57; 13:34; 15:l.7; 17:24, and other pa.ssages
in the Gospel.

In the e:rxl,stles see 2 John 5.

As in the case of' final and consecutive cl.a.uses, this uoe of' t he
d

1 ""

ola.uoe can bo paralle!l.ed m.th an infinitive used in the same 1.·.q.

For em.wples of' this aeo Acts

1:4 and Luke 9:39.

Fr01i1 object clauses it io but. a short; step to subject clauses.

Hci--etical as it r,ould have seemed to gramnari:ms several decades ago to
Cl

s ay that- a. , v mt

clause llligllt serve as the subject of' a verb m.thbut aolilEt

trace of' purposive f'orco beina 001111ected ,T.Lth it, today such a stat.e-

1110nt uould be granoo.tical ort.hod.0Jr¥.

'

Following .Nunn once more, ue shall subdivide subject cl&usea into

two groups: those uhich stand as the subject of' the verb, and those
t1hioh are usod ao aubjooto of predicates meaning it is profitable. it is

~eat..

17

1111d the like.

The verb is in the subjunctive. although

1n theso ala.uses it has lost its volltive f l a v o r ~ -

Aa a very clear cmmp].a of t~ first typG we may- refer to the
So.vior•s ,70l'ds to 111a diacipleo after thoy returned with food tor Him

ll!

after Ilo had His comreraation with tho
&

I

6~r/. ,

'J ~

•

if ~"' ••n,1

,,,J. -rr~,...,

cf

™&.• c:>•u1 11-01:IIN 'cO

..

rn-• .

,

\701113.rl

- 1.,,,

ro ~e. .. ,,_...~

of Samaria, John

,av 71&~f)IW1bo

-"

I

4:34,·
~•l-

,;1,&•

J.8
u~ :rood

is to do the will of him ·n ho

sent ma., and to acaomplish his ·nork." Another clear mrampl11 0£ this 1s

w,v ~i: 6trv,jau,,.

.found in John l.S:,39.,
C.

"'

:J

IJ)'1V e-t

r:r,,
..

"-r•
~-

~~,r..

·t..ro-l[Jc;w

"But you have a custom that I• should reloase one

man for you at the l'assover.11

:&."C&m.p].es ot tho second ~se
vor:, oasy to £ind.

U.JIIV ~•..,.,.

or a

,.,
I* alause as a subject. are also
I

C

.,.

Ct

Take John ll: 50 as an example., fJIJJlf' ,ae• 11;411, 1ftl.

'.'\ -.!. A.u.i
•
a~
•
.. "~..,
fi•& r,.'1-,--ll'o.$ o.:rrooa:fh 11Rf 1:0v 111111ou.

11

It ia axpedicmt for you that

one raa.n die tor the people."
&cam.TJJ.eo

ot inf'initives se1'"V'ing as subjects of verbs

JI~

be found

in .Jark 2:15, Luke 18:25; 20:22.
Cl

The· use of '"'" in a subjact clause ma.de it ve'r1 easily possible
f or t,he c0W1.10n 1:,eople to go another step beyond classical usage. 'l'hc,y
no,, began to employ it in a.pposit.ional clauses. Those clauses, outside

ot t he Jobannine T.rriti ngs, are none too camaon; but in st.
ingu thoy a1•0 a sign tha.t he \\U a

man of ·the people and \ff'Ote and spake

in the "IBl' in which thG paople a.bout him spoke.
&I

a •"'-

John1 s 'l'lrit-

ThareforG be amplo:,ed

clause in· apposition to a noun ar pronoun• thoreb,v apla1o1ng

or ex;panding its maaoi ng. The verb io al.tfqs found in the subjunctive
mood.

Examplq. 0£ the construct.ion are to be. found in all the, Johamdne

writi,lp.

Aa a model ,1e me.y l!181lt.ion l John

r;,,~.

5:3, ~ra,

w· ton, ,; :ta~

nror tbis is -tho love ot

].8,. 'l'he· variation in text.B bet.\'lffn the 1,resent subjunotive e.nd tha
aariat subjiinotiva need not d&;tain us, einoe \18 a.re interested here ~
~ in' the mood of the verb.. llcmaver, most. ~t.ora preter uho

present subjunctive.

12

Goel, tho.t

1'/8

lteep his C0111DW1chents.n

It

ffJB:T

be noted the.t the clauaea

in appaaition may tollo11 a noun or pronoun in arr:, case.

kD.mplos in the First Bpistle of John aro 3:1, ll, 23; 4:21; 513.
In the Second .Epistle, 6; n.nd i n 'I.he 'fhird Epistle, 4.

In the GosJJG].

r1e ma,y mention 6:29, 39, 40; ]3:15; 15:8, 12, 13; 17:3; 19:39.

Puallel passages employing the infinitivo are James 1:27; ,\cts
15:28, 29; 1 These.

4:3.
Explanator.v: Clauses

Glosel,y connected \Yith tha use
~

t,he nm.."t use ot , v,1. •

of"'• in a
~

clause in apposition is

.
It is used in an explanatory- clause r,bich is

to oxplain or l:im1t the meaning ot a noun or adjective, or en-an
19
.
or a verb.n
In such casoa, they are sirailar to opamgetic i&~nitives.

used

11

&..amples of this uso ot the 1ntin:1.tive are found in Matt. 3:11; Luke 8:8;
Rom. 13:11; ll:15; Acts 15:10.

It

l'!G

wish to join the 11 oplitteran maong the grammarialm (i'lho are

.

analogous to tho "splitters" among the bialogiuts, i. e., th87 ,dab to
subdivide into as IIIBD¥ separnte apeoias us possible), m might; follov

Burton imo separates these olo.useo into tm claases: clauaeo a:cpresai~

.

complementary limitation of nouns and adjectives sianifyiDg authority,

power, titneaa, need. sGt til'ae, oto.; and clauses

lihich define

t he cm-

20

tent, ground, or method ot the action denoted by the verb.

A good cmampla ot the. first class is found in John 12:23,

,; ""I"' a""' •
tr(

son

'

~
'
ob.,.Cf)'h
O

.,
d&O,s

~'-,:du •• ..,.,,,---.
•The hour has

COD>

i:'Al{Au:tav

tor the

ot man to~ glorii"ied. 11 Tbia pausaac, is espociall.y important

l3

because it figures in the disouaaion ot the possibJ.c, Aramaic back-

ground or tho Johamine writings..

.

.

.

\:hen this subject is considered

further evidence for the correctness of placing it her e w:1.11 be &
>iven•

••

The second class ot epaxegetical ,,,,,_

'S a,n·•· oc.c

ole.uses Ul8iY take o.e ito

model John S!=22,

,
j' ,.., J-t

de;.., op•lrfl,j 11,

Xl''•rd, ift,r••u~;J"J•s ar~tT.t,.

~~c

r ••
•
'"'"'""•••
,,,.,
c •"

• .,.

.,.,:J

"For the Jews hnd

agreed th.:!.t ii' anyone should oontoss him. to be Ollrist, he \'U to be
put out of tho synagogue.11

Hero t.he clause introducod by , ~, s iVGS
In John 8:.56, ,mi.ch is 1n dispute, Bur-

t he con i.;ent, of tho agreement.

a

h

claUBO gives the cause of the rejoicing.

ton holds that the , '/fl.
Bauar, on tho other band,

\'IOuld

place this passage undar tho cl.assifi22

cat i on of object clausos after verbs of striv.lng.
Principal Olausos

In 1 ew Testament Greek it is possible tor a
i nctopsndcnt of

arw- other

,••...

clause to stand

verb to ex1>russ a.. cOllZllallCl, just as an infini-

tive rr.a::, d.o. Moulton says:

....

An innov4t.i.on in Hellenistic is ;~..

c. subj. in oorm111111ds,
which takos the place ot olassical :.Iii.a c. tut. indic.
i,bether it was independentl,y dneloped, or mer ol.:, cam.a in as
an obvious equivalent, we need not stop to enquire·. ln arw
co.so it £ell into line tdth ot)ler tendencies wh1c.1l i;aakenod.
the tellc force of :t,., ; and from a ver:, restricted activity in the vemacular 0£ the MT period it advanced to a predamiriant position in ,~_syntax. In the
ue ban a
moderate number of axx.2'

pawn

The question quite natural,:q arises, Are there

arv-

e.."U\!!LPles of t11Ls

uso in st. Johnie uritings? We \10uld annar: there MD¥ be. The two

a.

Ibid•• 1n1.
22. ~alter Bauer, Grieahisab-d.eutachoa uerterbuch su dcm Sc;hriften
-des lleuen Testmaanta und der
urcbriatliohen Literatur, !!!!!, :,~11»,.:..16,,.
23. lfaulton, SJ!• cit., P• l •

tlb;t:9

passages which

tl8

shall discuss under this heading !!I (not necesaarilg

,92) fall into thia category .
'l'ha first ot these 1s Jobn 13:341 \'lhich is translated int.he Rw!sGd
Standard Version as toll.ow: "A ria., cammandm.GDt I give unto you, that yoµ
love one another; wen as I lovod

you

1

that

also love one ario.ther.;"

701.1

From this it is apparent thut the 1.ranslatora did not regard this as an
q

impa!'ative.

Th• looked u:pon tho second I f.t. cl.a.use e,s marely' expand-

ing and 1•einf'orcing the firat

il'IX.

cla~e.

This is

:possible.

Vffy

Hovx,v.er, a.not.her wq to cona·t.rue this sent•ce would be to pl.ace
period after the i'il'fm

o.'h\~ h.rl. The sentence

\Tould than be 'liransl.ated:

11 A ncr.1 commandment I give unto you~ t.hat ,you. love one another..
I havo loved you, love one another\n

&

Even as

Such a roncl&l"ing has mich to

~

mmd it~ because it would emphaai~ the Savior• a camsnd to love mµch
more than does tho first rendering.

But there is nothing to ca.at the

deciding vote, 8Ji1 to whlch. is the aorreot translation.

Mottatt•s ren-

nerr cCllllllalJ,d,, :to 19¥'0 one another-a.a I have laYed
.
24
you, you ~.re to love one another'') wauld aert.a:ln]¥ countenance the
der.lng ( 111 give ygu a

second construct.ion•.
The second passage 1n fflliah a

perative ia · John l2 :7,

a,

'IJ.~ s

..., ,~ clause·

•
•
••
o1u-n,
i 1 • VJ.

~

may
"\

s1.s ~-v

be used as an 111..

I

la~V-'"

nri>

i_.,Tdf' .tC,l(dV ,!'An n,rJJ ~:; .
In Hollan:l.atia .Greek the imporative lat . ereon fa bagµm:lng
to be differentiated from• ot.her subjunctives by the addit.ion
ot ·1J:'f',S_, ';/,In-.. , a use ,w hich bas recentq appeared 11,a ·paPJ'rus or l.he_Rcman period .and has become normal in UGr.
.
.
..
24., Ja.mea ·Koffatt, .A.:lln Tranalat!oii of the Hn Testament., J!! la.•
·25~ ~tun, .S.2• .~•• p. 175 • .

15

It is just ,POBsible., acoording to Houlton, tMt this construction
has shifted to the

clause.

"'
3rd person., thus !118ki1J8 the 1:tal

26

clausG an object

.

But there is another construct.ion l'lhich is pl'Gferred by both Moul,_2 7
28
1ion and Roberlison.
The alt.emat.1ve is., •Let her alone: let her k8Qp

it..,11 which muld agree with Uark J.4,:6. The accusative
compared with the
. courages treating

,un;i-• \'lhan

err!>

seen in the papyrus l'lhiah Uoulton quotes dis-

lt:pu

aa a rnere .aux:IJ1arY;• •The v,ord had not ::,et

by al\Y means dffeloped as t'ar aa our English lat or its om I.IGr d.eriva-

,,

30

-

tive ~•"

Thare is another posuible

~

to conat.rue this santeno~. The

clause mtJ.Y be regarded a.a a final clause expressing the pn-poae

or the

anointi ng. Ho:tlOV't!r.• ve should be inol:h;1ed. to aao in tb1s passage the

c,

uee u£ a Ii& clause as an i n d a ~ imperative.
One final possibility tor the use, ot ~ ·i ndepcmd~

31

da11ervea
mention.
Mottatt
.
.
,..

,r,

Cl

clause

translates· John 17121 tt.- u fol.law:. •Hor

do I prq tor them alone, but. tor ail llho beU.avo in me by their spoken
word;

1f1B3

they oll be one I

Aa ~u. t~ther, ·a rli :f:.11 raa and I in thee;

so .Dial' they be ·1n us-that t.he 110rld ma:,: beliwe th~ twst sent me.•

Morta;tt

would then regard the

to optatiVEJI?• J.

a-,,11

...•""-

clause■ in

t.hase

'VffBC8

aa eq,uivalsnt

-Harris~=- •These nm renderinga are a ·

gree.\ imp.ronmant; • wen :lt. tor the present gra.DlffBl"ians

are

ignorant

or

16

them and the alaaaiaal acholara aclmcmledge lihm not.•
Grea.t improwmentn though tha., 'l1JB¥ bo • as

11

tu ms m, are abl.e to

aacerto.in, auoh a rendering is simply impoaaible.

r,hore a

..

32

'l'hore 1a no ii,stenaD

clause-or an infinitive, tor that mattar--ia used as an

1.J,L

optative. Yes, •grammaria.na are ignorant of than end the olaasical.
scholars acknowledge them not11 - bNauae they are not.
11

Intin1ti vaaurrogat11

...

As ne have attempted to ahot1, each use of a i 1/rl. clause
pc,1.ralle.l.ad td.th an inti nitivo used in a aimUar \"lay•

may be

The conaluaion

••

nhich we might vary easiJ¥ draw tram tbia is that the , "" claue is

an ec.1uivalent to the ini'initive. For years gruma.riana wre loath to
a.ccopl; this inference, beaa.uao th"1' bald that the final. conjunotit•na
:cu.t:ayu retained ·ooma ._urpoaive torco.

HoffllV'er. eince the epocbal clia-

covory of' l>oiasmann and the, a·t.udiee of' lloulton., it is apparent that w
aro not deceived in equating the tw aonatruct1ona. The paP,,Vri ,Parallolo are quotad at some longth in .tioul.ton•a Proleganena, to tJhich

118

33

refer the reader tor the mcmaive verification of this thaais.

r~apti.on
Before m can lean the Pl1"l.¥ descript.iva port.ion of this paper,
there are a number or itama t:hich aalJ.
•

tar conaid.eration.

In all ,~ alallsea tho -negative 1a

with the or:lgin

ot

p

..

1,,.

olauaas as ala.uses

. I

~

ot

• 'lhis perlo~
FUJ'PoH•

'l'he

agroea
I

~

a-

preaaes a mre aubjeative, leas datlnite, fcma or negation than does ail.

32. J. Rendall Harris, in a book l'ffin of' Uottatt•a translation of
the 1few Teatammt in "»he ·Bxpoaitor (Janaar., 1914) quot.eel ill Rollertaon•
op. cit.• P• ]382.
33. 1\dultcm, SJ!• ~•, P• 20S tt.

17

I

As tho olauoes accepted o. J.nr0-or field, the use ot p;,; as the nogativa

continued., c,,ren though thoro
outside ot anal.om,.

\7aB

no definite 1-eaoon tar continuing it

In many rospects it is simila.r to the lweling

proaesa \·l hich ~ und.8rl'«mt Vii.th tho participle.

Robertson has an interesting not.8 on this point in v1hich he discusses le\-: 1'eatament uoage in pnere.l tdth regard to negntion m.th
•1

•

I

'l'here are ll7 instances ot l'lrL 1'iith,-, in , .T. (indic. z...,
subj. pros. 37., aor. 75., pert. l (2 Cor. 1:10)). mien the construction nith
is oonlii.med in a further clause by ,,,,,; ., ~
alone is re~tod., , k. 4:12 LU., Jo. 6:SO., ll:50., 1 Jo. 2:28.,
J·o . l+:15) Rw. ?:ll• • • • i,hEII the qpnstruct.ion is continued
,'Ii.th
~ 1 but on the oontrar,r.., 1 _• "'not repeated., Jo.
3:16., 6:.39., 18:28., 2 ,Jo. 8, 1 Oor•. 12:25.3
.

r,~

t5

oe"

Ellipsis

Another matter in this comaci.ion merits conoideration: ell1psea
i n the Joharnine writings.

In considering ellipsos in John's mti rigs

~

where thc,y concern , iJ.

clauses,

"'° ~

35

tollo\"1 t\bbott

wo

divides

them into tm> classes: contextual and id10111atic. 'l'he t1rat group is a::
called from the fact that Lhe riords vlhicl1 l!lUBt be supplied e.ru found 1n
the immediate context ot the eta.taunt. The second kind 1s an allipais
t1b1ch consists in °tha custamar.r omission

ot words (apart from contm.36 ·

ucJ. intluance) in certain aondensecl phrases."

A contextual ell1psis is found in such passages a.a John 1:8, .3·:1?;

ll:52; 12:4'1; l.7115., csto • ., mere a t10rd--or \'IOrda-to be suppliocl
are taken

t ~om. 'libs

31
preceding claue.

34. Baberteon., .91!• Jal•, p. J4J3.
35• Abbot.t, SE• ~•, I 2204•
36. 11!!4•
37. There are inatanoea in 1ihe Gospel, 1'1b:loh., on first glance,
might appear to· be oont;extual ellipaea., but. which, 11hcm correotll' c~
strued., are not. 'l'ao of' th•a deaer.y-e attention: 1:.31 and 14,:30 t • ID
both oases the verb upon idd.oh the • 'I'- alauae 1a depemont follo\Ta

18

Instances of' 1dioJnat1c ell1pais are found in 1:22 and 9:36 ot the
Gospel, whore the wrds to be suppliod are not f'oand in the 1mi1Gdiate
d

context in tlhioh the· , v.r. clause sto.nds.

38

In both caaea aome tom ot

"tell.11 11D1St be supplied.

Abbott• s Theorg

S: Purpose

Dr • .Ed.\'Jin Abbott., whose Jobannine Grammo.r 1a a mol1Ulll8Jlt to his
scholarship, holds that there are tm, reasons tor
tor

-

1,,ti

in h1a ,,ritl ngs.

st.

Jobn•a fondness

He mainta1na that "the, f1'equ8ll0,Y

"
ot·,\I,
in

John

illustre.teB in pa.rt his preference £or colloquial as diatinot. tr0111· litera.ry Greok, but in

39

purpose."

~

.

also ·t.he tendency of' his Gospel to lay stress m

fi1th the first part of' this atatfillll8nt

w m,q concur; but

one• a scept,iaiam Ttith reprd to the latter pa.1-t. 1a hard to dom.

llowcwer, before condemning Abbott, let us look into the case rmi.cl1
ha l?uildo up a. bit more cloaell'. His basic premise is that 111n Johnnhatsvor mq be the caae in other writers- ,••v,1.
seems a1,~qa to retain

sorae notion, or suggestion, of' purpaaa. or motive, as being the eaaence
of' ·t;ho aotiou.n
As

40

w have

•

use "'"'

seen in a previous

seat.ion,

st.

John trequentl,y doas

to axpreas purpose, in full accord with classical usage. Ab-

. bott 'ld.aheo to find

&OlllfJ

idea of' purpose 1n ea.oh and every instance of'

rather than precedes. In 1:31 this 1a clearl,y brought, out by the appooitioruil piraae 61.~ ~oG~o • In 14:30 r. it is beat to aonneot the
clause withodTW.s 711D'il as the Rwisod Standard Version does, when it
translates: •He baa no JJOWl" CNflr .me; but l do as the Father has aamJIIDllded me, so that the world 'ISJB3 know tbat % loYa the, Fathor.•
.39. Abbott'• vi• .that 11 It came to pass" after ~U.J in the )ilraae
11
1>.\
is to be .supplied is a direct result of' his via tlB t all
;.,..
clauses .oxpresa purpose. In the ~ of' ~ ~age, this vi•
is not tenable. •F or Abbott' a argumentation see .!!E• ~-, H 2105-21]2.
39. Ibid. I 2Q93.
l.0• l!!M•

7"".

19
0

the oacurrenoe ot ,,,., in John•~ Gospel.
In hio argumentat ion he first subnita that ,",- in Jobn

.,

1a nffer

moro],y appc,sitional. He holds that it ,,,. nre mereq ap:positional
like our English

,:e,

M8\1

Teatan1ent writero v10uld be able to employ

llko !2 irrespective of good or EIV'il, ot positive or negative-in such

sentences as J "It is good, or
forbid, thee

!2 do

.,

.!!Y:,

tor thee~ do thio,11 "I conuna.nd, or

this. 11

But /'Id. oan onJ.¥ be used with "good11 and 11 command,11 not
.d.th 11 ovil.11 e..-id •.torbid. 8 The reason is that • goodness" and
11 00111111Md11 suggest a posit.ive ob.1ect to be attained or a poai-.
tive ob.iect in commanding; and ob.1ect suggests purpose. 11Et:U.n
ru1d "forbid" do not:--or at least, not to the same, oxtent;..41

To give aogenoy to his aontention, Abbott discuss~ a number

o.t

passages, which., he holds, have same a ~ i o n of iJurposa in them. The

i"irst of thaso po.ssagea is John ]3134. He takes issue with the Rarisoo

Version ot 1881 which translates: "A new camnandmont I g:Lve unto you,
that you love one o.nother; wen as 1 ha.va J.oved you, that ;you may also

* as introducing the substance or .

CJ

love one another," taking the first ,

the ocmmaiUl and the second as :l.ntroduol r1g the purp..,se. Abbott says,
11

It seems better to give the same nnderina in· both co.sea, t.he second

being an cmpba.tia

am much more definite ·.repetition

of the first. • • •

The maan:Jng 1s 1n both oases, ')q oommand is, and "llf¥' purpose is, t.hat

.

ye love one another•.•

42

nu,· second puaage ,tich comas
"Greater love baa no

D1aD

,tbail

wa.

into ooruticlaratJ.on is John 15:JJ.
tbat a .amn l.al' dom bis lite tor

*

Q

his -t rionda.a

Ab~tt construes the ,

clawse 1n appoaitim to

~,

Tctfl~

41. .!Jaisl•· li' 2094.
·
42•.llda• For anotb.or view of this p,;aaage aae P• l4 of tJlia
paper.

20

and then statoa

II

am .~£°M~ :la not the sama as

.,,,,

,.,_, r,.s ~ .n

43

The

love, he holds, io not "the lqlng dovin ot the lite,. but.. the spirit
which prompt.a the lay.ing down or atilllulates one men that he mrq J.q do:·:n
bis lite £or another.•

44

Abbott maintains that the SU&,rreotion ot mo-

..

tive or purpaae is latent in ' ,_ • ~118 tho other passages which he

••

ackluces to show thllt Ii- n&V"or introduces a

4S
are 4:35 and 17:.3.

p111'9l.¥ &Pt:oaitional cl.aw,e

Ona more passage calls £or caw., ent; 1n this comiection.

In e.nswer to the question,. nv;hat are we to do in order that
I

,

the t1orks of God?R Jesus r9Juiea1 i;oo'~ c~r••
I

a

1"1511:&J~n. &l.s

"
g

i

a

/

'

t11TUTCJ11e'I

a

-,

&K~• .,Q.s •

"

TO

It is 6:29.
\"i&

~r,..., no
•I

-.

1llB.¥ r.ol'k
~ i)

.

O

.,
l"I,/

Abbott tJOul.d make this JD.eal1

"This :l:s the 1·,ork ot God (naml,y) in ordor t.ha.t ;you m.11.ybelleve" which appears to mean that the· 'works' are not~ the
D:J.ture assWil8d by the questioners te.g. a~bath-lc:eopi••
alms-giving, etc •.J, but ot the mture o! mot.1.va or PIU'}JOso:
and if' they are to do the tmrks of God it u1lJ. be because they
h-:ive taken ·1 nt;o their hearts God's purpose a11d :rdll., mich is
an effort, to make them l;eliwa, literal.4' :m at~·ort •in order
th."!.t yo nwy belleve. 11 46
On these paaaagaa .Abb~t erects hie atr11oturG l'iith regard to ap..

position, deu,ing that it ever occurs w.l.thout the id.ea ot· purpose being

in acme m

connected with it. .To cUnoh his argument he submits a

nwaber ot passages, "ldd:ah oaU. for aamo exegetical ingeDuity.
The tirst ot thae :la John 8:56.

·c.hat ha might see (:id 1~~ )
render this passago.

"Abraham, your f ather, rojoic'ld

m,y day,n is the. ~

in

vtdcii.Abbolit liuuld

The maaa1ng, according to Abbott•a underatanding

ot the paaaage..ia that Abrabam ~e1ped

b,y' God pertOl'Dld a tf01'k

ot God,

.

.

nard81.y., belloving and rejoi0-lng in ordar that he 1111.ght tul.till a purpose of God., name:cy, that he might see tb.e da;/

ot tho i;{ essiah.
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The second passage , hioh demMds conside1•ation is John 9:2. Ahbott ea.YU:
11Rabbi.,

who sinned, th'-8 man or his P.,"!.1 ents in 01• or that
he might be bo1"n blind?11 is a.nswe1•.Kl by J oous in ~,uuge
that does not deny purpose, but calls attention to ul terior
pyr ose: 11lloi the1• did tilio me.n oin1 nor his ri,~rcnts; but it
ew4a ·oo pass in order tho.t tho i.orks or God 1ni~t bo m.-mi1

rested in him.ZiS

'!'he l ast of the speci .11 passages uhich Abbott oi'tero for opecicl
dbcuosion io John l.t: 11~-1;.

Tho importc1.nt quoot.ion in this passe.ge it-.,

,,

Upon \,hich vorb, oxpraasod or i mplied., docs tho

olnuoo dol'81ld?

l'i•

•

I

The on.cy verb which 18 to bs found in ~he 1,>asse.ge is• X«'f~ • Taken
by tll81119olves the ,10rd.o m.ght 1ua:m that Josue i'o:t•ced. U.l!, a..ill' t.o rejoice

ovor -..he death oi' L.u.arus in order that llis ,:iiRcipleo mi:ht believe on

Hint. Honner, Abbott casts his vote 2.63,inst, this constn,ct.ion.
ploys a. much moro subtle explanntion. Ho notes t'he.t

~,

I t/rJ.

·i.",

He

CD-

o verb and the

clause do not follow upon ons a.not.her ilil.11:ed.iate],¥, but. "for your

oakes11 intervenes.
Ub11 n tor your ea.keen implies that the apohkar desires
something for the awce of those spok'l{l -~o. !Ind in ons•.:er
to 'lil\e 4uestion 11 desiring 1·ibat?• rl "i7tJ\ra1Y the ropl,y r.oulc!
be lrl>.w-1 i'i.i 'J1'l'7"WJiTL "da,.irir.g tha.t you ma.y beliwe . 11
Honea ;'# may depend upon IENJY implied in 6t ~'q : n1

rojoice for 70ur

(11;1keR,

desiring that ye :-.JaY bellove.1149

One more instance ot Abbott• s efforts t ,o .rind !-urpose 111
be ni.antioned. Thia ia 1n John 11: 50.

47• Ibid• .,

46-.

I

lb:ld,·, I

209'1■
2()98.

1

r. mrq

He sa_vc,:

Note that. Abbott does riot oven discuss the
possibility ot an ecbatio wse ot rr1,. •
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In xi. SO "It le 1>rofitable for you (lit.) in ordor that
one man should d1o tort.he people," and in xvi. 7 "It is
prot'ita.bla tor you (lit) in ordc1• t iiat I 1~ depart,"
tol.1011& a word that suggeota a prodtable object to bo pursued.
But owing to the context, in each caso, there is probnbl:, a
notion o! preordina.nae. 1-'or this reason, perhar..a,
and
the subjunctive are put into the mouth of t.he High Priest
when he utters the words under 1ntluence· higher than his
01·, n ( 1not oi' hili18elt1 ) e.s bein.,,c a divine decree: bu,t afterwards the 8V'angeliet, men referring to theso var:, words,
uses the infinitive, xvii. 4.50 ·

,.v..

.

This thon is Abbott• a preaent.a1;ion of tho use of ,-.,. • It wu1cl
oi'.t'er a t.re.'iWJldous i'iold tor cxegotical ingenuity 1£ it troro true; but
the light rlhich tho utu~r of lilDW>m Greek and ot tho pap;vri has shed en

this subject shown t hat it cannot be t.1"118.
ln the first pl.ace, the paople vlho road John's let.tars a11d his Gos-

p9l ,·:ould nBV'er llo.va baei1 conseious of such subtlot.ies o1' expression
e.s tllose 11lli.ch ,"ibbott a.ttributes to him•. The:, a ~ did not speak that

·r,ay.

The BV'O.ngelist tae using the om.-non l.anflU:J.2:6 ~l h.is day, and the

parallels £rem the rnpyri uho11 that b:, the time tho Nan Tostamcnt m.s

" had lost all of its overtones of purpose.
r;ritten ,,._
Another vary eignii'icailt item on the linguistic sid3 is this, that
.

.

all of the uoeo of , t,1. ·c an be pnralleled. r,"ith examples ;J!li.ch en.ploy tba

inlir.itivo.

'f lds Inrinitivasur.t.•opt, aa we hl:lve sho-.m in a r,rcvious

section, is a much m.01'e v:ilid a;pl.anation of tha Johannina usage.
'l 'he parullela from the papyri, ralerred to 1n a previous saction,

forbid our tind~s BD3 lurk:lng not,ion
in apposition ae n

or

.,

purpose behind tho /# clauses

have lhm in JohD..

'l'he spec:lal. pasaages ,.-tu.ch Abbott submits for conaidamtJ.on are

admitt~ ~ti.cult, .but tile interpretation ~ob ho ottors fer th•

SO• Ibid. JI 2104.
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is more dif'i'icult and OD.nnot; be !Jnrallelad in 8.1\Y' author. There 111 onl.J'
Abbott's diotwn agai nst the paralloJ.s Ylhicb ·h ave been diaconrod :ln the

Abbott inaclvertentq J.iunctures holes in his· om argmnent.

In the

light or the parallels in usage between Uie ; ;~ cla~ and the intinltive
is veey o~ioant that Abbott notes that

iac1AA1.I.J,ld1

and a.

{t,t.

cleuse (John 8:56) can be I>l!.rallcued nith ..tl(td\ll,cfro,11~• and the Wini~

·

51

tive in u. 19:S (LXX).

Abbot.t•a argumont th.i.t there is a ditt~ranoe between tho t,-;o reparta
\mi.ch St. John gives

ot the high priost•~ prophecy can ba turned aroum

and niade to show that the two usages are pa1~allel..

gument is not conclusive.

Thereto~ thiG ar-

In th~ light of.' the Jl&P,Yri cliaoOV"ories,

homwer, it ney be made to bolater the via espc,used by Uoulton, RobGrl.-

son, and othor roodern grammarians that these two mod.as or ~rassion are

equivalont.
Armpaiq }nf'luenpe 'l'haon

Another thoory \1hich has been aclvanaad to
c,

or , 'frJ
use ot

~

the peculie.r uses

olauseo 1n the Johamdne writing& ia the theo1"7 that St. John's

it"'

has been intluenoed by the use in Aramaic

ot the

.p art.1o].e

"l" •

In his preface to the rourth .e dition ot his Short S;yntax ot .New Teatamnt

91:m.,

tho Rev. H. P. V. Nunn BOifB:

It should be not;ad that since thio book was uritten Dr.
~87 in his Arama:la ~
- o.t the Fourth Gospel baa explained~ of the pe
uaea or ,v._ 1n the N;;T. and
espeo1eJ1,Y in the Fourth Gospel by the supposition that
h;ls bean used to transl&te the Arama1o ralil.tiw pronoun.

ji

Burney holds thllt the evidence f'or this vim is found in mistran&lations from the Aramaic origj Dal into Gl"eGk l'lhich nilJ. become arident.
1'rom a restoration of the origl.nal text..

He says:

The moat uoigtrtq f'oim of' eri.denaa in proof' that a dooumont
is a translation from another language 1s the axiat.ence of
difficulties or pc,~ties ot language which can be shO\'lll
to find their solution in the theory of miatranslation tram
the aa8Wlled orig1nal l.anguage.5:,
Cl

The .t'irst mistranslation 11biah Burney offara iB that

I .J11..

• by

mistranslating the Aramaic relative particle ~ , aenea in ·I.he Johannine
\1ritinge as a relative pronoun.

The ·passages \'lhich Burney mentions as

showing this peculiarity are 1:8;

S:7; 6:30; 9:36; 14:16. He otters as

proof of this aasumption mare~ a tranalat.ion into Aramaic or Syriaa
in which l.a.nguagas tha, particle coul.cl bear the relative moaning. To

substantiate his argument he notes that :i:e-tranalation into .Ararm.a male•

the ellipsis unnecessary 1n 1:8. He also points out that U
tranel.atecl as

"who"

1n

9:36

the quality

ot the

I

l

is

man• s taith w:l.11 be

raised. Ha regards aa the ollnching eviden~e tor this theory of' miac,

translation the fact that th~ ,1,1..
10:26 and Luke 8:17
John

byi •

of llark 4:22 ia reproduced in :.iatt.

He admits that the f ' ~

6:30 is as natural in Aramaic ·a& in Greek.

88ll8G

of~

in

54

The second sari.e s of nd.stranslations which Burney f'inda are in
•

*

Cl

those passages 1n vtiich he find.a ,

ia eq,uiva1ant to nw11ann.

The pas-

eag~ in nhich he finds this are 12:23; ]3:1; 16:2; 32. In passing it
ma.:y be wall to note that ea.ah of these inatanc~a oocura after

c!S,P,l •

.I
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. \8 m,

have mentioned previousl,y, t.hu paasa.ga John 8:56 is quite

important in t.ho diocussion ot the intluence 0£ Aramaic upon the Greek
of the Fourth Gos1,el.

ColVlal.l says:

tJo oxtenoion of the use of ,•:,. scnxatJd to Dumay (p. ill)
adequate to explain ~.a.U 1/,fiP'O :ta1 f'I'!, , and he tolt that
tho similarity of the :tollo1rlNJ clause d8iJIQllded some such
,1oani.ng as • longedI tor ~ f •Al,.GlTD •. 'l'bJ.s he found in a
Syriac verb, not knotm to occur in ~,astern Aramaig, which
ciu·riod both the meaning •longed' :md •exulted• .5

Besides these 1nistranslations, Burney has other a r{;UJ!1811ts to otter

..

in favor· ,,f his• theory that St. Jo~•s -use ot .I i« is based upon a mia-•
t1•anslat.ion of the t,ramaic. He gives liguros, ~uoted by CoJ.well, 11bic:h
,·:111 roprosent t.he rrequeno.r or

c,

1 lfll.

.

in each IJospel. He does not give

the natual count, but figures out what the total. wouid be it each.
Gospel uu1-e as long a.a St. i.fat~ev,.

The figures at ,mich he arrivn are

a.a tollon: ·att,hew, J.3; },.ark, 88; LUke, 44,; JolmJ 16). The frequency
in John pgints, he alleges, 't.o the influence of the Araraa.io particle

-=r • S?
In similar vein Burne.v also finds indications of the Aramaic
ground of John's Gospel in the _frequency of

1,ith the other Gospels.

Ii& p{ in it,

~

as aompa.recl

His n,surea are as f'olloYIB: Matthew, 8;

Mark, ,S; Luke, 8; Jobn, JS.

These figol"88 have not bean computed as :In
~
the case, 0£ lfil , but indica.te the actual number of' ocaur.rm1aes·.
..,
q

Bumey Qttera one other fact tlhich he rep.rd& 11.s aigni~cant llhen
q

' I

I

I

·he notes that John regularl,y uses , td p,,, rather than J"'J 11$ or ~"71•.1
to

axpr~~a "lest".

And· he does· this nan 1n a quotation taken tram tha

26

LXX wher e AJd 1707c. translates the Hebrel7

,---,

(John 12:1.0) he subatit,utea ,•,.,, p,Jj tor the

J~,•

while 1n quoting it

.Pi uon.

S9

'J:hese then are the argumonta advanoad by Bume.r in i'avor of the

theory that the , ,resent Gospel ot John is ·a tranalati~n tram an 1\rama.ic
original. Hov; muoh validity do they have? 1,a oannot dogmatically rule
th81ll out or court becauao of' i,reaonceived notions.

admitted t.ha.t the.1 .do havo a measure

I t must be i'ranlcl.l,•

ot plausibility

.

or they t1ould never

hnve been advanaed.
To be abl e, nt least in soine me.."leure, t.o evnluate this theory
must lmow ooo,eth:i.ng about the uso of the particle

-:--y

in

\18

:Jart1

l\ramaio.

s ays:
tum Ausdruck1 dass irgcmdl'lelche Belliahung des neuen Sataea
1ait dam vorhergehendon resp. mit dam i'olgenclen bastehft, \71rd
die allgemoine not.a relationis -=r gobrauoh1.. In ,,el.ahar Be-

ziehung dar duroh

~

oingelei-tcn,e Satz

BU

der ganzen Periods :
·

oder o1&>em Telle derhelban eteht, muss der _Zueallllll.8nhang
lehren.-

However, though

-:y

~

be used in tho vaya suggested by r•rof.

Burne,v, this does not neceeaarlq prave his point. \i:1.11 St. -John's

~

stand u1> in the light of' ,,bat we kno\'1 a.bout ~ Greek? The miijorit7
of modern scholars maintdn ·-that it nill; t.his mo.ttar has been d:t.s·ousserl

.,

nt eo:118 lengt,h 1n a prev.ious section of thia ·~per•
The first question is., Ia

1ftl

aver used 1n such a wq as 1>o

be t ranslnteci into lmglieh b7 a relative· pronoun. Colwell ~ttera - -

/

61

aples :f'rom .l!:piatetus 1. 24. 3 and iv. l. lD8 to prove that it is.
,.,
,a.th regard to inclivicblal pa.aoagee ~here ,, V.t might, ep_pea.r to be
oorreatl,y translated b7 a relatin pronoun,. llatth• Blaak

BtqS:

59 ■ lbld., P• 94■
60. B•. Jlarti, Biblisobea Aram!1 •ahas Gr8111Datik1 I 9.6, b,.
61. -Qolwll, .22• ~--• P• C/7. •
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In Jn. i. 8 • • • there are llnguistJ.c objections to
Burne;y'a coajecturo. Bume_y ,10uld have renderod •He tl&B
not the light, but one t1ho ( t'!t• , s:,) \'laD to ~ m.tnoss
ot the light. 1 It. 1o doubtful it d- 1n the sense ot •one
v,ho1 could stand alone in this emphatic position vd:t.hout
be:i.r1g reinforced by the indefinite man as antecedent.
In other instances it is not al.nays cleur that the dwould realq tJtve bee:,n, rolative e.nd. not telic wen in tlie
llramaic. Tho ,.,_, in most of these oa.ses is omployod in
e. common Koine use; in v. 7 it is used 1ouch as wa uoe •to,•
1 I do not have al\V'c>ne to put ma into the tin.tor.•
L, Jn.
vi. JO the purpose ol.ause is ilnportant; it is not 1 V.fhat sign
doest thou ,mich w may aee? 1 as Burney mlggesta, but 1\?hat
sign doao thou in order the.t tie fNrl seo? • ; the emphasis io
on the last t1ord; proof by eight was the purpose ot t.be sLgn.62

*

ct-

The second misuse or ,

.

according to Bm•ne;y is as e. temporal

conjW10t.ion, mist1•anulati ng t he pa.rticlu

! .

"Strictq spea.ki.113

s::

is ntlt v. tomporal conjunction but, as a relative or role.ting particle
D.ftcr such antecedents as 1tilie, 1

•

day,.• •hour,• or adverbs of time,

it becomes the equivalent of I hhcm. • 0

63

That this is not a strict Semitism is brought out ver:, olearl,1'

by Hot.:a.rd

when be sa3s:

Mr. G.

a.

.---,,bs, v-

Driver cites several inatanoae from late Greek
whilst ·?.n1•.1:f~,._
1~~ is. t.he· r e ~ idiom. t9r •it 1a time tor you to coma."
To this tre mq add, ~flrv i; tr,,,.. Y~ R(~~ , ntha ·hour CUJDS
to die.11 ('lhumb, Rdb. 187). This UD;i,80B is t.heratore at moot
a seoondar.:, Sanitlsiii, end can quite eas~ ·be explained by the
l'Jl"itor 1 a strong partialli;y tor this particlo, gtich had ·nlready gained great tlax::lbilit:, in the lro•'I~ •

ot ltd•~ ,r..f_,lrT"• (hTn.' )

r,., ;

'! 'orrey, who- 11oulcl be very happy to sec Barney's tbosie• proved,

says quite corroct,q:
It ·do!IB not seam to me, ho\10Vor, ..bet defenders of the
thoory of an origi..'1..ul,y Grealc: gospel. are lik.el,y to be convinced• by. 8Zl8 of these axa1nplea. The Grealc: conjunctions

62. Uatthaw BlaalJ, An Aramaio Approach to the GQapela and Act.Ii, p.59.
6,3. ~ 61t,. ~ulton-Howard, GraDIIIU' or New Tostament Greek, Vol. II, P• 470.
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,,

'"° ,

1n question, espeoieJl;y
are used so looseJ¥ 1n the
later J.angua:e that ner:, variety of use in John-inoludins
such cases as 16:2, 32--c:ould be defended by aqrone vho
tc,l.t dofense to be neoGSs.:iry.65
Col,78ll cites Bauer \'Ii.th Nga.rd to John 8:56. He holds that
att ~r vorbs of striving is sutticient to explain the ;.,assage.

!le tram-

66
l:J.tes it by II jubelnd streben naoh.11

An additional proof' tbat

,,,

the

, "" ala.use i D r.olerable as Greek is the tact t ii::.t e.n lnfi.ni-

!

tiva is used after

fft c~,io,JC,•

in l's. 19:5.

As additional support. tor his contention tho.t tllore is an ,\ramaic
ini"J.uenoa on '!:,he use ot

.,
1 .,,.

1n t.he Jobannine wr.:Ltinp, Rumey argues

u

t hat tlle frequency of , ,., betrays a Semitic background.

Colwel.l Da¥9:

C,

The history oft.he use of ,.,,, is a record of mpid axi"lall01on in uso e.tter 300 B.C., at the GXpOnae otllrr'-1!a and
~ • Jannaris s peaks of it a.a having beco::1e •vel!".f ocmmanporluips the most colDl!lOn ,·,'Oro next to
and the article •11
Thora tlaB! ho\'JOV'ur1 from 150 s.c. to 300 A.D. soi.is roactbn
against ;,., on the part or the literati. Thus its conmon
use or avogsJanae coul.d occur on other grounds thnn Semitic
influence.

,,.J.

ot

The eom.e axplanation basically ,,d.l.J. sui"riae tor the flooquency
c,

1 'lo/

µ,,f

in John.

11; as

-thG final negative particle vras losing ground,
Cl

and thereJ:o~ it is only natur-cll. I.hat
•

I

rl'-P) \'lOUld

auperse4e it.

Burney sees in the use ot ,,11;,-; in John 12:40 rather than
proof of Aramaic influence.

68
,

~

11on..

However, thia is not at all concluoive since

~

/It/~
11

leat.n

Col\'18ll 8UIIIIULJ"izes this argamant•s validity by sqing: 0 The

c. c.

Torrey,, 0 The Aramaic Or1gin ot the Gospel ot Jobn• 1 11!:£:vard 'l'haologiaal Rnin, XVI (Ootober, 1923), P• 328.
66. -i"lalter Bauer, \~ert.erbucb su don Schrittan des uauen Testaments,
.!.s..l:•. CJ,uotod in Colwell, ~ • S:l• 1 P• ll4• The Thlrci edition of Ba.uw
tranalatea: ner freute siah laut daraut, mt sehan.•
67. _Colwall., -~• ~ . , P• 92.
68. Ibid., P• 93•

65.

29

oosenoy ot the proot that John' a Graok translates not onl.¥ a. Smaitic
but en Are.male original bean.mas almost a minus quant.ity, 11 1n the U,)d;

of lihio fact.

69
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IIL. Subsidiary Jollanrline Methods ot ~resoing f'Urpgse

While it is true ·1,hat the

1noat COJllllOJl

Johannine mothod of

sing purpose is b,V means ot a clauae introduced by ,

expres-

v- , St. John

does not confine hi=aelt to this idiom, but he uses other Jll'Jdss 0£
oxpresoion beaidos this one.
l'ltWS U})

In tllis chapter

\18

shall take these other

sOJilOtlbat briet:cy-, since they do not present.

D.B

mal'1 trying pl'Ob-

l01ns ao the ;~" cl.a.usu.

l!!!

Ini'ioitive

no have alread.,y mentioned, and attaupt,<:ld. to show, that the

cla.uoo is used in exactly the same construct.ions where an 1Dtinitive

is used. Accordingq, we
express J)urposo, and
Or.dina~ we

might axpact

that an infinitive is used to

,,a woul d be ao~ct.

lll"8

inclined to think of ·t he infinitive as. a verbal

.(o:rm lihioh la.eke· person and number.

It is a noun which retains

~

Real.:cy' it is not that at all.

of· :l~ verba,l. ~haracterist.ics.

"The

Greek J'ntinitive is ·h istorically- oittier. a locative (as ),,~a, ) or a

dative (as l~ ..., , ~1\'"'" , etc.) fl'0lll a nom base clooel,y connected
l
with a verb."
Since this base 1s cloae],y connected tdth a vorb, it
still retains smne ot the characteristics ot a verb, su.ch as governing

an object, ata.
:tioultun is very correct

man he

1. liloulton, op. cit., P• 203.
2. loo.- cit.

2
A¥&:
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There aro aa:aparativell' tn uses of· the ONek Infinitive

in which ne cannot still tra.ce the construction by restQring
tho dative or locative cnoo tram whence it started. Indeed,
t.be very tact that ,·,hen th4' tom ho.d become petrified tho
genius ot the language took it up ai'reah Md deollnad it
by r,iretixing t he article, shorn, us huw persistent WaB t ho
noun idea.. The imperative use • • • :ta instructive 1t T,.e
are right in in·lierpreti ng :lt in close connoctinn ,,1th t he
origins of the intinit.:lvo. A dative of purpor,e used as an
exclamation conveys at onco the impor.atival idea. The frequent identity or ·noun and verb torma :ln English enabloa ua
to cite in illustration tt10 lilies ot n popula.r hymn:11So nou to flat,ah, to v.- ork, .t.o ,1ar,
And then to rest t or everl11
A schoolmaster enteri ng his ~sroan might say eit,her PNoYI
then, to world" or 0 a.t workl"--de.tive or locative, axpresoing
L11perative 2nd person, as the •bymn lines ax,r,resa lat person.
• • • '.rhe noun-case is equal],l' tracoablo :ln ffl.lll3 ot her uses
of the infinitive. Thus the infinitive or purposo a.a in
Jn 21:3 ~~• cl, a, a fishing .. or ~~. 2:2 ...,,..11uv~~"'
for worebippl:ng. • • • Tho torco ot auoh intiJiitivGS is al'L'la1'8 boat .roached by thus going baok to ~e original dative
or· locative noun.
•

,... • • •

•

•

,I

..

By f ar tha clearest example of the infinitive ot purpose :ln lihe
Johrumine writings has been mention~ ·a:l.ready' by J.Ioulton 1n the passage
t1hich

ffl9

have just quoted.

Another clear ODmple

. :.a tound

in John

4:7 r;hora the r10111an oi' Samaria came to· .Jacob's well to dratr water.
rJouhere in the Johannine tn:-itinga :lo t.he art1cula.r intirdt:lvo

used to GXJ)1'8aa purpose-.

,

The tour instances in the Johaanine writing&

\'lhere an articular infinitive is found are not f:lna.1.

Another tin

Tostament idiom for ,xpresa:lng purpo119 with the inf'im.tlve is the in-

..

tinitive p1-eo~ b,y . - . j this liket1ise is not used in the .J~baun1M
writings. Blaas la• correct \'d1en he aaya: "Joh. k811Dt 11.bertiaupt nm

•
4
Auadruok dos. Zwaks :fa.st nur , ._.. .und liebt auah den fine] on Inf'. Diaht .•
Tho_ll nca., Clause

clause is a1adlar to the
, ·. John 1:48; 2t24; ]3:19;

'4• Blase-Debrwmer, SJ!•

1715.

oi~., II 369.,

4.

clause. Aa n
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have pointed out 1n the lost chapter both startod 1n para.taxis, Md 1n
tho course or time a oonjunation nao insorted to do a-r:n.y 11ith t.ho aayn-

..

.

doton. 'l'he three most common conjunotions dur:1.ng the clasoical ~o mre

.,

.,

, 01"c.t.s , and .. J

,.,_,

but in the canturieo nhich tollo1'J8d,

JNgained

ff

•

tho nacendenoy and f'a.r out.-strip; eel o711J.J 1n frequenc:, of use, wh1J.e t.J.s
f'ell into almost complete diouoe.

\iaB 1:-rltten uI.,,

\'laB

vef!'J

5

CCDlllOD,

At the ti e when the jJe1,·1 Testamcmt

nlthol'lgh "~ had not yet aompl.ete]v

fallen into disuse as a final particle in I.he oommon spcoch.

..,

In the Johannine 1n-itil1£.'8 there is only ona instance of' o. oil"ti2s

cl.a.use of' purvase, although the trGquency for the tlh.ole ~Jew Tosta.-r.rmt.
6
c,
••
clauses to one enr.'ll clause.
Tllo one illstance
is about eight '"'-

Fha.risees had ,p.von orders that tf' aey one lmG were ha vias, he ahoul.cl

J:ct them lmot,, so that they might .arrest him."

Tho onl7 axplanation uhioh is of'f'erea tw...this cme instance
cla~o of' .~ s.e intl•oducecl by
tl'm.t

st.

John uses

~-

0

w~

rather tll,."\D

ot a

~fl'._

1n thG Johannine writings is

i~

~ss says: ~Die Stelle ~ei Joh. 1st ll:5~,

.,

t or ~!le Bake of' variation.
WO

otr~

I

of'f'cmbBr dar Ab-

1st,
.wachsllmg7wgen
. . gobrauohl.
.
. ind.em schoil ein 1t1. UIDid.ttllbe.r vorhor"" .."•"
In this he is ~oonded bT Bernard~ his volumo on St.
~
a
John in the International Critical Connantary.

5.

er.

A. T. Robertson and

the Graek Teataroent, P•

6.19!.

'41•

w. H.

Davis, A Hem Short Grammar at

cit.

7. Blaaa-Debrunner, ls!!!• ~-

8. J. H. Barnard, A Critical and Bx.egetical Comrmtary on the
Oospol Aocording to St. John, Li loo.

Ill! Pa.ru.cipla
The future parliiciple was common in the classical poriod as another

means of oxpresaing purpose.

During the course ot the years, it lo~

-

in popularity-, although it is at:IJ.1 found in Mew Teata1umt; Koine.

the clasaiaa.l pBriod the rrarticiple ns

~

although r ~ a present participle was 8!11ployed.
general rule applies.

In

in the future tense,

In the ICoina tile same

In the Johamina tritirp, the one axamplo am-

p].o,ys a present participle.

The Raised Standard Vera1on translates

John 616a. as foll.on: "Thia he aald. to teat him," ioilro I• ·c'A.1:t o

.,

ITD/'l~wv ,t,;d.

Thia 1a proba.b~ the Q.Orreot translation, although

9, 10

other conotructions may bG found tor it.. .

· • ·

9. ct• Robertson, !mo• ~•, P• 991.
10. There aro certain modes of gpreaaing pµ-poae vhich are not..
used in the JohQnnine l'll'itings, and it 'IDB:f be· well to note them he1-e.
St. John nffor uBGs a relative clause \'Ii.th the future indicative to apress purpose, as 1a sometiinG& dono in the Uri T e ~ , although, it
mwst be admitted, thib conetraation is .none too cmmon. Ha also avoids
the articular infinitive, as has been noted earlier in this chaptor.
t?~ga:t.ivo .purpose clauaes employ ,;,1. ,,..J-, liffar ,,4, ;t,tJ/.~ or ~/,,ore..
l'he importanae ot ~his tact on the use of Ji~ Jilin the Jobannine uritiqJe
has bean cliaousaed. in ·t ho },'Tevioua chapter.
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C,onolusion

'the study o.f tho expressin of purpose in t.he Johannine writ.inga
conf"lrms ~hat statement which was made 1n the introductory remarks to

th:ls paper, that thore 1e a grammatical unity betwoen · t.ho epist.la s
Gospal. of St. John.

~

/.. ca.reiul. study sbow that , ~:, \'lhich is i'req,uent.

in both epistles and Gospel is used in GXaCt:cy the same va.7 in both

groups ot writings, and this fact Ql'gues-not concl.usi~, to be sure-t or :ldont.ity of authorship. The irabequent use ot other mans of expreosi ng purpose in the Gospel and the absolute lack ot use 1n the ap:1stles te11d in the same direct.ion.

Another point which has bean brought
out by a stucv ot tho axpresd
on
.
.
of pm•pooe in t.he J ollannine 'm"itings is that. t.he cramping and tore.eel
exegesis of the last century l!IU8t be avoided.- Mo longer must.

G'lfSr'T )•,.,

clause be torced into the 111Dld of parp. se. -I t ~ express other ideas
•
too. ,\nd what about the A:rama:lo baokground for the use .o f .i~ ?

This too is ruled out by the studT ot the !2e diaiect in Tihiah 1ihe Neu
Test.araant

\'BB

\'ll'it"t;en.

'l'h4P lai1gUage of the' Goepel liDd of the apiati.ee

is Greek-not the ciiltured literarJ' Greek
lar nhiah the rem.pt.ant.a

ot the

day, but tho vernacu-

ot the Goapal.~-~:eP.1,atlea did understand.

i1ith ~ as a means to an end, not as an end 1n itself,

n.

can

study the Jobamd.ne writings and gain a ·deeper inaigbt into the Goepel
JDSHage

st.

wbiob the Lord baa given to men through the irmtrument.al1t7

John the Apostle, and

iav'a.Dgoliat.

ot
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